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COULD SWEEP COAST

Borne Objection Owing to Effect on
Caty Window Ulaae NX Ire Drink.

Getting Scarce Owlni
to War,t

Feb. John II.
commander o( the United

State military district of Honolulu, U dis-

cussing with Governor Carter the advisa-
bility of placing a battery of Uie largest
gun on the Punch Howl crator clone be-

hind the rtty of Honolulu. It la reportod
that of thin plan may be

Instead of the recent sug-
gestion! of the army board for a general

being quicker of completion
and more effective than long-rang- e dofentea
along the ocean shore.

The Commercial Advertiser urges Gov-
ernor Carter to protest against the placing
of artillery on the Punch Bowl. It declares
that practice fire from that point would
wrick every window In Honolulu.

There Is a scarcity of Japanese rice In
Honolulu and the dtialers will be obliged
to make from the United
States. The price of sakl, the popular
Japan drink. Is rising on account of the
cant supply. It Is Bald that California

wine may be substituted for sakl.

Kdholm'e watch repairing depart ro't.

4 mm - in

J. J. Peters.
J. J. rt ere died at his home In Bt.

I.lbory, Neb., yesterday after a brief
Illness of ten days. He was born In Ger-
many In 1834 and has been a resident of
America, since 1882. Two of his sons are
residents of Omaha, H. B. Peters, propri-
etor of the Merchants hotel, and H. M.
Peters, both of whom will leave tomorrow
for 8t. Llbory to attend the funeral serv-
ices, which wlH take place Saturday.

George W. ganders.
Nob.. Feb.

George W. Sanders, a retired farmer living
Just north of town, died suddenly at 7

o'clock this morning. He was In town yes-
terday and was In good health, but was
seised by a stroke of apoplexy at 1:30 In
the afternoon and sank rapidly. He was a
son of ex-Bt- Senator W. A. Bandera.

George Fnller.
Nob., Feb. 25. (Spectal.- )-

Oeorge Fuller, one of the earllnst settlers
and well known pioneer and most highly
respected clUaen, died Wednesday.
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IS FOR KILLING WIFE

Pennsylvania Man Eiemtrd, bat Docs
Not Confess Committing

the Crime.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 25.-J- ohn Conroy, con
vlctod of killing his wife, while she wai
asleep In their home In this city, on De
cember 2, 1902, was hanged in the county
Jail yard today. He was very weak and
had to be supported to the scaffold. Death
resulted In eight minutes from strangula
tion.

At the trial Conroy claimed that whllo
he was kneeling at the bedside saying his
prayers he saw Ills wife, pointing a revol
ver at his head. He claimed that he turned
the revolver aside and It was discharged,
the bullet entering his wife's head and in

a fatal wound.
KITTANIXO, Pa., Feb. arry A. ZII

lafro was hanged here today for the mur
der of his wife. Zlllafro, who was scarcely
22 years old, was cool and collected on the
scaffold.

FATAL FIRE INUMLORADO CITY

Two I.Ives Lost In Conflagration
Started by Tramps In

n Stable.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., Feb. 25.-- Two

lives wero lost In a fire that destroyed
two buildings and threatened the entire
business section of the city today. The
dead are: Lela Smith, a girl
and a man whose remains were charred
beyond recognition.

The girl perished in her room at a
lodging house from whlph her mother, Mra.
Mary Smith, escaped by Jumping. The
remains of the man were found In the
debris lodged between the timbers of two
buildings that had burned. Tho loss in
prooerty was about 110,000.

Three horses were burned In their stalls
and three others had to be shot. The fire
was started by tramps In a livery Btable
adjoining the rooming house.

HYMENEAL

llocum-Ste- n art.
Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)

Mr. Swan Hocum and Miss Bertha Stew-
art were married Wednesday at the home
of the bride's parents. Rev. Totton of Ware,
Neb., officiating.

Known the World Utrr
For Its wonderful cures Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds. It cures or no pay. For sale by
Kuhn & Co.

Camphor Advance n Price.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15. Camphor Is rap

Idly advancing: In price owing to the war In
the east. About a week ago It was 77 cent
a pound by the Panel. It Ix now &i cents
and 1h said to be extremely scarce ever
at that figure.

years I wa troubled with th most mallg- -
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A Vile Disease
Contagious Blood Poison has" wrecked more lives and

caused more misery and suffering than all other diseases
combined. Some are inclined to treat it lightly, but these
toon learn that they have to deal with a powerful poison that
is slowly but surely breaking down the constitution. Conta-
gious Blond Poison not only metes out punishment to the one
who contracts it, but others may become innocent victims of

inheri

flicting

type of chronic blood trouble. After tryiug
live to See vour chil- - various other remedies without setting any ben-l- i

. . . . ... nt, I was induced by a friend who was cured ot a. .
iren cauiintr wua tne same nnB.titutionai blood trouble, to tak b. h. b.

and sickly,
disgusting

nd skin eruptions. Under the tnprf,d ,n T.,TT Tr' svfV808 J.rry.rUl. Av. AUe.h.ny City,and potash treatment
ail signs of infection may but leave off these minerals and you soon
find out the poison is still alive and you are just as bad off as ever.

S. S. S. is the only antidote for Blood Poison. It destroys the
. . . .' 1 i T4 '

fdiffer

HANGED

CHARLESTON,

WR1?
disappear,

Contagious
virus completely wiuoui injuring wic system, u m.

vegetable remedy, and we offer $i,ooo for proof that it
contains a single mineral ingredient. S. S. S. not only
works the poison out of the blood thoroughly, but restores
viror and strength to all parts of the system.

rite for our soecial book on Contagious Blood Poison, describing the
stajrts and symptoms and containing much other interesting informa

most despicable diseases.
I7J SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OAs
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TALK OF NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

Senator fcott (3n"er? with Fniident
Boo'ertlt on thi

SEYERAL NAMES HAVE BEEN SUGGESTED

Former GoTrrnor Crane of llaachn-et- t
I ftalil to B lllahest la

Opinion of the Freal.
fient.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. Senator Fcott
of Weet Virginia hud a lung conference
with the president today, discussing fully
with him matters relating to national
politics. Quito naturally, among other
topics considered, was the chairmanship
of the republican national committee. Sev
eral men since tho death of Senator llann.t
have been mentioned In connection with
the chairmanship, but thus far the sub
ject has rjot proceeded beyond the realm
vi suggestion.

Among the names of men proposed for
the chairmanship are former Governor
Murray Crane of Massachusetts, Post-
master General Henry C. Payne of Wis-
consin, now acting chairman of the com-
mittee; Senator Doles Penrose of Penn-
sylvania, Senator Scott of West Virginia,
and Oeneral Charles Dick of Ohio, whont week probably will be elected to suc-
ceed Hanna In the senate.

Mr. Crane Is a personal friend of Presi
dent Roosevelt and one of his closests
political advisers. The president desires
in the event of his nomination for the
presidency that Mr. Crane ahould be identi-
fied In an Important capacity with the
conduct of the- presidential campaign, but
It .' known that Mr. Crane hesitates to
undertake the responsibility of directing
the campaign as chairman on account of
his health.

Witnesses In "moot Case.
The witnesses summoned to appear before

the committee on privileges and elections
In the Investigation of the case of Senator
Smoot are ns follows:

Joseph K. Smith of Salt Lake City, Hy-ru- m

M. Smith of Salt Lake City, Andrew
Jensen of Salt Lake City, Francis M. Ly-

man of Salt Lake City or Fillmore, Utah;
John Henry Smith of Salt Lake City,
George Tensdalo of Nephl, Utah; John W.
Taylor of Fnrmlngton, Utah; Mathlas F.
Cowley of Salt Lake City, Marrlner W.
Merrill of Logan, Utah; Thomas H. Merrill
of Richmond, Utah; Alma Merrill of Rich-
mond. Utah; Charles E. Merrill of Rich-
mond, Utah; Lorln Harmer of Sprlngvllle,
Utah; Samuel S. Newton of Salt Lake
City; J. M. Tanner of Foreatdale, Salt
Lnke county, Utah; Moses Thatcher of
Logan, Utah; Mabel Barber Kennedy of
Sevier Station, Utah; Mrs. Charles Mat
thews of Marysvllle. Utah; E. B. Critch
Ion of Salt Lake City.

Completes Panama Commission.
President Roosevelt has completed, prac

tlcally, the personnel of the Isthmian canal
commission. Assurances have been re--
celvod by the president that C. Ewald
Grunsky, the San Francisco hydraulic
engineer, who was tendered an appoint
ment after the declinutlon of Mr. (Jurlier,
will accept, although his formal acceptance
has not yet been received. Senator Per
kins of California aaid at the White House
today that no doubt was entertatned of
Mr. Grunsky's acceptance. It Is very
probable that the seventh member of the
commission, as heretofore Indicated by
tho Associate! Press, will be Benjamin M
Harrod of New Orleans, a member of the
Mississippi river commission. It has not
been determined definitely what the com
pensatlon of the members of the commis
ston will be, but It Is known that the
president Intends that they shall be well
paid for their services. The probability
seems now to be that the president will
send the appointments of the members of
the commission to the senate tomorrow.

Bllfn Treaty Itatlflcatlon.
Fresldent Roosevelt today signed the

ratifications to be exchanged between the
United States and the Republic of Panama
on the Isthmian canal treaty. The e
changes will be made at the State depart-
ment between Secretary Hay acting for
the United States and Mr. Bunau-Varllt-

the minister of Panuma. The president
himself does not sign a treaty, but subse
quently a proclamation will be issued by
tho president announcing the conclusion of
the convention and putting Into effect fhe
treaty. Senator Klttredge of South Da
kota, a member of the senate committee
on interocsanlo canals, was present when
the president signed the document of
ratification and was presented with the pen
used by the president in affixing his signa
ture to them.

Nominations by the President.
The president today sent to the senate

the following nominations:
Agent for the Indians J. Blair Shoenfelt

Wyoming, Lnlon Indian agency, Indian
lerrilory.

Receiver of Public Moneys Frank M,
route, at uvnnstun, Wyo.

Also promotions in the army and navy.
Caldwell Out of Usee.

J. I Caldwell of West Virginia today
Issued a statement withdrawing from the
race for United States senator from that
state.

Tells of Officer's Arrest.
The Navy department has been Informed

by Roar Admiral Evans, commander-l-
chief of the Asiatic station, that Pay
master Harry E. Blscoe of the battleship
Oregon cannot be detached at present, as
requested by tne department, and that he
has been placed under arrest pending his
appearance before a court-marti- on
churgo of neglect of duty. Little is known
of tho case at the department, but th
paymaster general of tho navy has found
upon examination of the records here that
Paymaster HI woe' account with the de
pertinent and with the treasury are abso
lutely straight. Thu charges were preferred
by Captain liurwell, commanding the Ore
gon. It will be recalled that Paymaster
Ulscoe protested to the secretary of the
navy lust year against the arraignment In
severe language by Admiral Evans of
court or which Mr. Blsooe was a member
for what the admiral regarded as an In
adequate sentence.

BUTCHERS THREATEN TO QUIT

Head of that Organisation May Call
Oat All of Cndahy'a

Men.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Feb. 26 -The strike

of 2U butchers of the Louisville Packing
company, controlled by the Cudahys, over
a wage difference, ho reached an acute
stage. President Donnelly of the National
Meat Cutters' union announced that If th
demands are not granted he will call out
every butcher employed by the Cuduhy
Interests all over the United States.

FIRE RECORD.

Blase at fonaeaat Harbor.
CONNEAUT. O.. Feb. tt.-F- tre today

practically wiped out the businesa p,rt:on
of Conneaut Harbor. Among the buildings
burned were the Mutual block and the Ma
rine bank building, with their contents, In-

cluding the Marine bank, the postofflce and
several stores. Loss estimated at fl'XI.OiO.
partially covered by insurance.

Indicts Sis Striker.
CHICAGO. Feb. S5. The grand Jury fca

returned three Indictments against six
atiilisrs at the works of the Flsdrath Glore
company. Tne indictments charge a con-
spiracy to Injure on employ, ooncplrlug
to assault another and riot.

WAKE UP BASE BALL SCHEDULE

nlrerslty Mnf starts Season April B

with the Omaha Western
Lcagaers.

(Fmm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Fib. 25. Sperlal.)-Man:i- gcr

Hell of the university base ball team I

Ufy those dnys arranging a number of
game for the team, the schedule being
now almost cnmplote. The first games will
be played In Lincoln April 6. 6 and 7 with
he Omaha league tenm. On the 15th and

Kith of the eam month the Nebraska In- -
ians will be here, and about the same time
he Chicago Nationals are expected. On

May 1 a team of Cubans will float In, and
n the ISth of that month a game has been
rranged with South Dakota, During the

latter days of the month teams will come
I from Iowa university and Grlnnell col- -
lege,

Starting April 23 the tenm will take a
northeastern trip through Iowa, Minne- -

ofci, Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana and
'.llnols. Thirteen games will be played
tartlng with Highland Park college of l)es

Moines on the first day out. On the 25th
he team will go to Grlnnell and then to
owa City, where they will meet the State
'nlverslty of Iowa. From thrp the tenm

will go to Derorah, then to Minneapolis on
th 2Mh, llelolt on the 29th and Chicago on
he 30th. Miy 2 Is an open flute, but will

probably le filled In with a game with
soms professional tenm In Chicago or at
South Bend, where the team Is scheduled
to p'ay Notre Dame college the next day.
iCnox and Lombard colleges at Gulesburg,

III., will bo played May 4 ami 5 and Mon
mouth and Crelphton n the next two days.
The two latter games are not definitely
rranged yet, but both teams want games
nd It Is likely that the matter will be-- fixed

up. The team will start on the trip this
ear a week sooner than usual, but that

was made necessary on account of the lact
that the big teams In the east do not have
dtee cpon later, as they have to play the
eums In the big nine
Captain Townaend reports that the
nances for a good team are improving

dally, and the number of freshmen viio
arc turning out is very encouraging. Chun
ccl.or Andrews has come to the rescue of
the base ball men who were affected by
the recent order of the regents In regard to
drilling, and has reprieved about twenty
men who would be required to drill. Many
of the track men have been excused also
Practice Is being carried on daily when the
weather will allow the men to go outside
At other times the cage is used for throw- -
ng practice.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Favorites Are Not Muccessful on the
Oakland Track, Only Two Get'

ting; First Money.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25.-- At Oakland
oday favorites were not successful, only
wo getting the money. Several races

Were marked by close Mulshes, especially
he mile event, in which Isubelllta, nine
o till, won by the shortest of nosua from

Elmer L. quoted at ten to one. Results:
First race, live and one-lm- lf furlongs,

selling: The Hawaiian won, t'hapell sec
ond, K-- U liird tlilrii. Time: l:luv.

Second race, three and one-ha- lf fur- -
oiikb: The Mist won. Edgecllff second,

Saccharale third. Time: 0:44.
fhlrd race. mile. sellinK: Isahelllta won.

Elmer L second. Searcher tlUrd. Time:
1:47.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: Hlpponax won. Fair Lady Anna
second, Mocorito third. Time: 1:24.

Firth race, six furlongs. scUHik: Hand- -
press won, Galunthus second, Harbor third.
time: !:!;.

Sixth race. mile. selling: Diderot won.
Axmlnster second, ' Flaneur third. Time:
1:44'.

ItUT BfHiKUH, ArK., l eu. 26. Kesults:
First race, tive furlontcs: Duelist won.

i'o San second, Meyer tlilrJi:' Time: 1:3.
Second race, six furlongs': ' sellinK: Joo

Goss won, Uudwelster second, Maverick
third. Time: 1:17V.

1 hlrd race, mile and sel
ling: V. B. Ostes won, Malay second, Miss
Ivin third. Time: 13.

Fourth race. mile. The Kentucky Club
handicap: Stand Pat won, Honolulu second,
Mamwlle third. Time, J:4:i'A.

Fifth rare, three furlongs: Caroline
Qoodykoonlz won, Lta Murray second,
The Lorell third. Time: 0:a;V.

Sixth race, seven furloims. seMlnar: A la
Mixlo won. Ralph Young second, Equity
third. Time: 1:31.

I.os ANUELEd. Feb. 25. Ascot Park Re
sults:

First race, six furlongs, maidens: Murad
win, iiinslo tiny second, Inaugurator
third. Tlmi, 1:W.

Second race, six furlongs: Blue Miracle
won. Marta second, Nako third. Time:
l:l4.

Third race, mile and one-eight- hurdle
handicap: Sir Hugh won. Sliarpless sec-
ond. OHndiiB third. Time: 2 UI4 4 .

Fourth race, mile and h, handi
cap: Nitrate won. Urug second, John Mc- -
Gurke third. Time: 1:63H.

Fifth race, six furlonirs. selling: Jane
Hold in won, Colonel Bo-e- y second, Em- -
shee third. Time: 1:15.

Sixth race, mile, selling: Furtlan won.
Metlwntka second. Irss third. Time: 1:11.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 25. Results:
First race, mile: North Wind won.

rrliicclet second, Port Warden third. Time:
l:414i.

M.'cond race, six furlonga. sellinK: Wreath
of Ivy won, Ojprlenne second, Our LUlle
third. Time: 1:14.

Third race, six furlongs: Inquisitive Girl
won. Snddiicee second, Presentation third.
Time: 1:134.

Fourth race: Mllndllove won. Prodleal
Bon second, Marltana third. Time: 1:41 Vd.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards:
Pronta won. Count Em Out second. Velos
third. Time: 1:415.

Sixth race. mile, selltns:: icicle won. Ara
chue second, Safeguard third. Time: 1:41.

WITH THIS BOWLF.nS.

On Sellmk's alleys Inst evening the Ar
mours won two games or tne three played
The acore:

COLTS.
1st. ?i. Sd.Totil

Nenle ni :n 12
Oreenleaf l?fi
Honnell .1!U iiHughes .. ...15 15 H'.5
Welty .... ...no 204 2?5

Totals sr.4 7 !K0 791

ARMOURS.
1st. d. Sd Total

Oilrhrest H 342 ITS 4fi
Potter ITS 204
Rrunke hM ins 571
Schneider, L. J r2 ns 155 4

Iienman 112 101 214 K2

Totals S:7 Ml 1.003 2".l
Last night on the Western alleys the

Oate Cits s won two out of throe game
irorn me i ne score

DREXEL9.
1st. Id. Sd.Total

Seaman 1 1 2ZI 6t'.

Stearna I'M 145 140 45
Molyneaux 144 22 Kill 5.13
Remle Hit! 147 in 443
Sullivan 143 174 135 455

Totals S. hU 7s 2.44
OATE CITTS.

1st. Id. Sd.Total
lionine i U' K:i in)
Huelow 1M 1'.7 i:: 4
Martin 14U l,ti ISO 5
Weymuller 178 172 175 R:

Hull 1 KM 149 5H5

Totals 832 s.h) m 2,491

Checker Tournament In Iowa.
WEBSTER CITY. Is.. Feb. erlal

Telegram.! At tne close or tnrtuy s sri-Si-

or the state cnecker tournament Woo, I o
OskaliMisa was In the lead. Ths conteu
will close tomorrow. The five leaders stand
as follows:

Played. Liwt
ood, Of kaloosa 4

I.ng. AlKona W
Morrill. Wnhster Cltv Sfi
WctsHon. M 1 hal town tiF.". Algoia- - fio

Arrest Alleged I r.eUileve..
ABERDEEN, a D.. Feb. toFrank Co- -

burn and Fred Ixenhart, sons of i.rrmrxr
ous Drown county farmers, were arrested
In North Dakota for horse ute-.lir- g and
were brought to Aberdeen and i If red In
th county Jail under bonds of f 1,000. The
horsei were stnbrn the mllll of January,
and th efAccr uf the law bar been trac-
ing tb thieves, naallj r carina; item mot
Kulm, N. D.

NEAR THE
We are selling hnndreda of

signs before they are all picked Improve

END
opportunity.

EVERY ARTICLE MUST DE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.
We positively retire from bnslness and have Included In sale article formerly sold np to

M.nO at the ridiculous price of One Dollar each. Kot a single piece has been reserved. It Is less than half
the coat to manufacture.

Your choice of any article in this stock that formerly sold
tomorrow end while they last

THOUSANDS OF

2

FROM.

Every Piece is Sold Udner Our Absolute Guarantee.
Your choice of any of these b:autiful Baroda in Rings, Pins, Brooches.

Cuff Buttons, Earrings, etC former pries $3 to $4. 50 and actually worth $7 to $10. SO, at. each

n a b nnnrnn send us onb dollar in a letter, with picture of article you '

P3 5lBI fifllIlhsVfV tul e Bpnd b? return mall, prepaid. Every order filled with the distinct
lfilf4IL-- UilLBsil&J standing tlmt money will be refunded if not as represented. Address plainly, II

Diamond Co.. 1 S. 16th Street, OnmJia.

Buy Tomorrow. They Will Be Gone Saturday. Open Evenings.

Baroda Diamond Co.
109 S. 16th St.

WAR OF WORDS IN COURT

Attorneys in Postal Fraud Trial at Wash-

ington Show Bad Feeling.

SAY THAT ALLEGATIONS ARE ADMITTED

Attorney Conrad Brings on Talk by
Avertns; that Defendants Have

Admitted Allegations la
the Indictment. '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. Mr. Conrad,
special counsel for fhe government In the
postal trial, continued! his argument for the
prosecution today. He at length upon
the question of what constitutes a reason-
able doubt and instanced cases where a
single Juror had hung the Jury through a
misconception of the meaning ot 4 reason-
able doubt, when he was Interrupted by
Mr. Kumler, who charged that the state-
ments wero an Imputation on the Jury In

this case. A sharp colloquy betweeu Mr.
Conrad and Mr. Kumler followed.

Reouiulng his remarks Mr. Conrad con- -

ended that the counsel for the defense had
admitted all the allegations of the Indict
ments.

This brought Churles A. Douglass to his
feet, who denied that this wa. so. Alter
some wrangling, Justloe Prltchard told the
Jury that they understood how the matter
was and directed Mr. Conrad to proceed.
Mr. Conrad referred to the examination of
the Croft fastener and said the examination
was not borne out by the circumstances.

When Mr. Conrad concluded this after
noon Justice Prltchard announced that he
would deliver his charge to th Jury to
morrow morning.

Australian Mother Vae Chamberlain
Cough Hemedy.

The following letter from Mrs. W. F.
Mitchell of Droadford, Victoria, Australia,
show that Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
furnishes the same prompt relief and la

prized as highly by the mothers of that
far away country as In tne uniteu Biaie.
She ays: "In my family of eight, all of
whom are subjaot to colds and cough, I
have tried many cough mixtures, but hav
found nothing eo good a Chamberlain'.
Cough Remedy. Even In whooping cough
It mukea the attack very much lighter. In
fact I have used nothing else since first
trying It, for it value was proved. I al-

ways recommend It."

Hanker Stricken with Apoplexy.
MITCHELL, S. D.. Feb. 25. (Special

Telenram.) N. L. Davison, cashier of th
Mitchell National bank, wa trlcken wit.
nnoultixy at 6:30 o'clock this nfternoon
whllo attending to business in the bang.
His henlth has been very poor ot lata.
Ills right side la paralyied and hi.
condition is serious.

The United States
Mints...

were organized in 1793.

The coinage of nickel, wat begun in

1866. The latest report th
Mint. .how. that 445.841,054 nickel,

have been coined inc that time.

value $22,292,052.70

these heantlfol gem every day,
ont. Don't fall to thl

x)

Come and get

this every
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FIXTURES FOR SALE.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The Woman's Domestic Guild of America
Is tho latest solution of the servant girl
problem, and us ono might almost exp?ct,
tho plan comes from Chicago. And thin is
said in all respect to those enterprising
women who, though they are constantly
"doing things," have made a wonderful
record for doing things that have proven
worth while, ai.d thl naturally lends con-
fidence to the latest scheme which, If It
works out as It promises, must command
the grateful appreciation and rerpect of all
womankind, whether she be club or anti-clu- b,

employer or employed.
The scheme is simple enough and pro-

vides for the establishment ot a bureau
where a record shall be kept of mistreat
a well a maid; If Mary Ann "quits" be-

fore her week la up, fall to give required
notice, I a better housemaid than Fecond
girl Is, in short, possessed of any short-
comings whatever, the fact will be duly
recorded after her nam and the next ap-

plicant for her services will be privileged
to know all about Mary Ann. On the other
hand, If "the lady" Is unduly exacting. Is
unfair, falls to pay the stipulated wnges or
dismisses her maid without du notice or
does anything else unfair this, too, will
be recorded for the benefit of any who
may contemplate entering her servlc

And eurely the plun seems plausible
enough. Of course, there I possibility of
awkwardness arising over n question of
veracity, but then a trial or two either
way will soon establish a woman's repu-
tation and then It ought to work out.

The Evanston club ofTers still another
plan, which, while It might work well
enough after It had been "worked out,"
might lead to all sorts of trouble In getting
established. It provides for the uniforming
of all those engaged In domestlo service,
the work of the maid to be designated by
her uniform. But the question arises: How
Is one going to tell which uniform she Is
qualified to wear? "Inquire of the Woman's
Domestlo Guild of America," says the Chi-

cago woman.

The complacent Ignorance of the average
man regarding women's organization and
their object Is admirably Illustrated In tho
embarrassing though ludicrous position In
which certain members of the New York
legislature find themselves Just at present
as a result of two bills now In committee,
ench presented by different though equally
prominent women', organliatlons, and each
asking the same concession. One of the
bt'.ls gives the park commissioner authority
to turn over the historic old Jumel man-

sion to the Colonial Dnmes and the other
provides that the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution shall be granted the con-

trol of the property. The Dames bill was
Introduced In the senate, where It was
passed, and the Daughters' bill was intro
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duced in the assembly, where It was passed,
and now the two logislatora who Intro-- I
duced the measures are bewildered to learn
that there are several women's organiza-
tions, even of patriotic variety, and Instead
of uniting womankind In an allegiance to
themselves by their Interest In giving the
historic relic Into the custody of women,
thty have but divided them Into two bitter
factions of which they themselves must
necessarily act as leaders In tho most Ht-or- al

sens.
While both factions are backed by strong

Influence, the outcome Is still doubtful.

The announcement that more than 500

club women attended the mid-wint- er break-
fast of the Minnesota Federation make
the newer and smaller federation igh with
envy. The breakfast was held February 12,

and among the guest of honor were: Gov-

ernor VunSant of Minnesota, Governor
Cummins of Iowa and President Northrup
of the University of Minnesota, who at-

tended with their wives. The federation is
Just now making an effort for the estab-
lishment of a separate training school for
wayward girls and is endeavoring to rals.
money for a woman', building at the Stat
University of Minnesota.

Club women will be interested in th uc-oe- es

of Mra. Harriet MacMurphy In secur-
ing the only restaurant concession that has
been let to Nebrsskan. As a past secre-

tary of the National Household Economic,
association and as a teacher of domestlo
science In Nebraska and Iowa Mrs. Mac-- ,
Murphy I. one of the most widely known
club women of the state.

Mrs. Emma Byers, general secretary of
the Young Women' Christian association,
will apeak at the Sunday afternoon gospel
service on "The Dimension of God's Love."
Miss Ethel Knight will alng. An Invitation
la extended to all women.

The local association ho been visited by
a number of prominent out-of-to- asso-

ciation workers of late, among them being
M:bb Ruth Paxson, one of the national sec-

retaries; Mrs. Fred Wattles, president of
the Sioux City association; Miss Paddock,
state secretary of Iowa; MIsb Gold Corwln,
state secretary of Nebraska, and Mis
June, secretary of tho Sioux City associa-
tion, all of whom have been here within
the week.

About twenty-fiv- e women attended the
mothers' meeting held at south branch last
week, Mrs. H. C. Herring speaking on
"Children In the Home."

Move Into New-- Court House,
ABERDEEN, S. D., Fob. 25.-- Th county

record were today moved to the new court
house which ha Just been completed at a
cost of $120,000, the finest building ot tho
kind In the state. The old court house and
the lots upon which It stand will now re-

vert to the city, by mean of a proviso in
the deed given by the city to th county
twenty year ago.
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